
ill fn.voiir of the plaintiff. But that. ea,se (‘aiinot be 
TiiiB̂ iIv anthoi'ity for tlie pro|)Ortition that a,
" O-iiTA (](K‘iin).eiit which is iiiadmiRsible in evidence can be 

«• indirectly iî êd as a piece of evidence. Mere handing’ 
document to a witne.^s for tlie purpose of refreshing 

t),jbk liis menioi'y does not make tlie docnnierit a piece of 
evidence in the case As against that Mr. Mnkliarji 

Vakma, j. drawn, our attention to the case of Feiujl v. Fencfl{^) 
\vhere it was laid down that a document wl'.ich requires 
stamp but is unstamped cannot be received in evidence 
exce])t in crimina.l proceedings foi‘ any purpose wliat- 
ev̂ er, including a collateral purpose. I  wouhJ not haA'e 
referred to these two cases but for the stress tliat was 
la,id upon tlie earlier case by the learned Counsel 
appea,ring for the plaintiff because I am of opinion 
that the case of Kvmar Braja Mohan Singh v. Lachmi 
Na rain .4 gar uHilâ )̂ makes clear the purpose for whicli 
unstamped or improperly stamped docnments could 
be used. So there being no document to prove the 
transaction and the oral evidence having been dis
believed by the courts below, the appellate court has 
passed the only order that it could pass under the 
circumstances, i.e. dismiss the plaintiff’s suit.

I  would, therefore, dismiss the appeal ŵ ith costs.

Saunders, J.— I agree.
A. pp&ffl dismissed. 

A PPE LLA T E  C IV IL .
1934. Before W ort and James, JJ.
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He. p Umhe r ,  B H AH  Z A H IR U L  H A Q U B
20.

V.

SYED  E A S H ID  AH M AB.®

A p p e a ls  wit under se(ytion 92, Code of Cwil Pfoce4ufe, 
.1008 (Act V of 1908)— D b trk i Jiuhjo dire.vted hij H igh Court

*  In  tlie matter of First Appeal no. 70 of 1934.
(.1) (1914) Pr. Div. 274.
(2) (1920) 1 Pat. L . T. 7! 9.
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to frame a scheme and carry it into effect— Mutawalli appointed 
by Di.slrict Jitdrjc— defcdtpd candidate not being a party to 
liir suit, irhcther ha.s lf)ci:is stiuidi to appeal against the order 
— Ride 0 , Chapter V I ,  of the Patna H igh Court Rules— order 
uf the Di.drici Judge, whether is a judicial order.

Ti cannot be a.si'',iinie(l tliat tliere Ir a right of appeal in 
f'vcM-x- inattei- wliich comes vinder the coiisideratipn oJ? a Judge; 
■siu-h right must l>e given by statute or by some authority 
orjuivalent to a statnte.

\Ii)ia]:s]ii Naidu v. SuhramanyaC^), followed.

Where the order made by a Judge is in continuation of 
tt)c original action, a: pni-ty can appeal only if he is a party 
to the ac-tion or if he comes under Rule 5, Chapter Y I ,  of 
the .Patna ITigli Oonrt Pailes.

Where ttie High Court, wldle disposing of an appeal 
whicli lU'ose out of a. suit instituted under section 92 of the 
Code of Cisil rrocedure, 1908, directed the District Judge 
to frame a scdieme and tlie Judge, m  pmsuance of that order, 
formulated a. scheme aiul proceeded to put it into force by 
selecting a Mutavt^alU from amongst th«r. candidates before him , 
and the defeated candidate, who was not a jDarty to the original 
suit but alleged himself to be a beneficiary under the trust, 
[)referred an appeal to the H igh Court against the order of 
the District Judge,

Held, that the appellant had no locus standi to appeal 
inasmuch as neither he was a party to the suit nor he came 
within Buie 5, Chapter V I, of the H igh  Court Eules.

Syed. Ahmad Natoah v. Syed Abbas HtisainCS^), followed.

Held, further, that merely because the x^ersan designated 
by tlie H igh Court to frame a scheme and to carry it into effect 
was a judicial oLlicer, it did not necessarily follow that Ms per
formance of the duties was tlie performance of judicial duties.

Quaere : Whether the order 'o f the District Judgd
framing a> scheme and carrying it into effect was a judicial 
order?

Tlie facts of tlie case material to this report are 
set out in the judgment of Wort, J.

( i7 1 i 8877i . L .  R. 11 Mad. 2f5, p T 0. ~  —
(2) C1920) 6 Pat. L . J. 43,

Shah
Z,\HiRri.
Ha.qpk

1.’ .
S yed

Eashio
A h m a d .

1934.



Z a h ih u l

Haque
V.

Khurshfiid Iln,^nahi and Ghulani MuhammMd, 
t̂ HAiT" appellant.

Hasd'ii Jan, (with Kiiii A. H. Faklvrnddin^ K. K,
Banarji, H. R. Kazhni and S. .4. Khau), for the

Syed respondents.
E a s h id

Ahmad. W o r t ,  J .— ^This matter comes before us on the
report of the learned Registrar expressing the view 
that no appeal lies. The matter arises out of an 
action in the Court of the District Judge, the subject- 
matter of the action being a wakf. The matter came 
on appeal to this Court whereupon, in pursuance of 
the order passed by this Court, the learned District 
Judge formulated a scheme for the management of 
this wakf containing certain rules which regulated 
the appointment and discharge of a mutawalli.. Under 
clause (3) of the scheme prepared by the District Judge 
a committee were to present candidates from whom a 
mutawalli was to be appointed; two candidates were 
to be thus presented. Under the same clause, the 
learned District Judge had wha,t has been described as 
extraordinary powers to appoint some person other 
than the candidates nominated by the committee. In 
the circumstances of this case it appears that he 
declined to exercise this extraordinary power.

What happened was that the committee met. 
Votes were cast for a number of candidates and names 
of two candidates each of whom had received seven 
votes were presented to the District Judge. The peti
tioner or appellant before us is a person who received 
six votes, The learned District Judge appointed one 
of the candidates who had received seven votes. I t  
then appears that the petitioner or appellant presented 
himself before the District Judge, and attacked the 
character and eligibility of the two candidates who 
had been presented by the committee, urging upon 
the learned Judge to exercise his extraordinary powers 
in favour of the petitioner which the learned Judge 
declined to do.
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Now two questions arise. One is 'wlietlier an 
appeal lies from the order of the District Judge; and 
the othei; whether the present appellant has any loctis ZAHincj, 
standi. It seems to me that the matter is determined Haqhk 
by considerations ŵ hich apply to the latter question.

As regards the first question as to whether an 
appeal lies, it is to be noticed that in pursuance of 
the order of the High Court the District Judge, as I  Woux, j. 
have already stated, formulated the scheme and then 
proceeded, in so far as is connected with the matters 
in dispute before us, to put it into force. No appeal 
was filed from the order of the Judge formulating the 
scheme and from that point of view it can be said 
t.hat his decision with regard to this matter is final.
But there is considerable doubt whether in formulating 
that scheme lie was acting in his judicial capacity at 
all. It  was certainly within the competence of this 
Court to appoint any suitable person to carry out the 
objects for which the learned District Judge was 
selected. Merely because the person designated was 
a judicial officer it does not necessarily follow that his 
performance of the duties was the performance of 
judicial duties; and I  should have considerable doubt 
(if I  had to decide the question) whether the formation 
of the scheme and carrying it into effect was a judicial 
order at all and in the event of the point being decided 
in the negative, quite clearly no appeal lay. But it 
seems to me that the decision of that point in the cir
cumstances of the case would be merely academic.

In the course of the argument in the case Mr. 
Khurshaid Husnain has referred to the decision in 
U Ba Pe V. U Po Sein{^ in which the case of Minakski 
Naidu V . S'uhmmanya^^) was quoted by Heald, J.; 
and Mr. Husnain agrees that there can be no dispute 
about the proposition which was laid down by their 
Lordships of the Privy Council in that case which is 
to the following effect: ‘ Their Lordships cannot

(1) (1927) I. L . R. 6 Rang. 97.
(2) (1887) I, L . R. 11 Mad., 26, P. 0.

3 12 l .L .  'R.
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W o r t , j .

assume that there is a right of appeal in every matter 
Shah which comes under the consideration of a Judge; such

Zahirul right must be given by statute or by some authority 
Haque equivalent to a statute It seems to me that that 
Syed proposition applies to some extent to both the points

B ash id  which we have to determine for the reasons which
AITMA15. presently appear.

I  now come to the consideration o f the question 
Avhetlier tbs petitioner or appellant had any locus 
standi. It  is admitted that in a sense the order made 
by the District Judge was in continuation of the 
original action. Now this is the most that can be said 
on this point in favour of the appellant; and it is 
.0, concession in my judgment to state that the order 
complained of was in continuation of the original 
action. Now if  that be so, it is clear that the present 
ap;pellant can appeal only i f  he were a party to the
action or i f  he came under the rules o f this Court
(Rule 5, Chapter V I). It  is clear that he is not a 
party to the action; he is, therefore, left with the con
tention that he comes under one of the clauses of 
Rule 5 of the Chapter to which I  have referred. Mr. 
Husnain urges that his client is a beneficiary within 
the meaning of clause {a). The claim to be a beneficiary 
in my judgment is a claim entirely opposed to his
present cont.ention. I f  he was a beneficiary under
tlie wahf, then the answer to his present argument is 
that be is represented by the person whom he chose 
to bring the action in which this order which he com
plains of was made. The other clause which he con
tends he comes under is clause (d) of Rule 5 which 
provides as follows;

A  p e rs o n  ■vv'hosB in ie r e s t  avosB j i f t s i ' t l i6  clafc© o l  s i ic l i  deci*66 o r  

o rd e r  b y  r e a s o n  o f  a n y  c r e a t io n  o r  d e v o lu t io n  o f  in t e r e s t  b y ,  th r o u g h  

o r  fi'ora" a n y  p a r t y  to  su oh  d e r r e e  n r o r d e r . ”

The only part of that rule under which he can possibly
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It  is quite clear that any interest which the 19S4.
appellant has Avas the interest which arose before the — --
order that was made. He claims and in fact is a 
member of that particular section of the community haqde
from which the miitawalli was to be chosen : he, there- „
fore, claims to have an interest; but the most that 
can be said is that he had a hope to be chosen and ahmad. 
nothing more. Even assuming that hope could be des
cribed in law as an interest, that interest clearly arose 
before the decree or order and not afterwards. I t  is 
said that the committee which nominated candidates 
did not act in accordance with their own rules as to 
voting, and that, i f  they had acted regularly, the 
presentation of the appellant would have been
inevitable, and that therefore the appellant has an 

interest ”  within the meaning of the rule. But it 
seems to have been forgotten that had the appellant 
been chosen as a candidate his election as mutawalli 
would have been by no means certain. The Judge 
might have rejected his candidature or elected some 
person under his extraordinary powers.

The case of Syed AJmad Nawab v. Syed AbbfiS 
Husain(^) was referred to. The subject-matter bf 
that action was the validity of the plaintiff^ s election 
as the mutawalli. The learned Judge who tried the 
suit came to the conclusion that he was not a proper 
person, as there were certain disqualifying features 
regarding his election. Das, J., deciding the case in 
this Court, arrived at the conclusion that he was not 
a beneficiary under clause (a), Rule 5, Chapter V I  of 
the Patna High Court Rules, stating he is clearly 
not a person mentioned either in {b) or (c). He does 
not in my view come within (d) for his own case is 
that he was elected mutawalli before (and not after) 
the date of the decree ’ ’ . That is the position in this 
case. The interest which the present appellant claims 
(such as it is) arose before the order complained of 
and, therefore, for that reason alone, it seems to me

VOL. X lV . ]  PATNA SERIES. M l
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W ort, J.

1934„ that the decision must be tliat the appellant lias no 
locus standi. The mere fact that lie appeared before 
the Judge urging the merits of his own candidature, 
ill my judgment, axlvances his claim in this Court n,o 
further.

It  seems to me tiia,t the learned Eegistrar was
light but the mat.ter ina,y be disposed, of on the ground 
that tlj.e present appellant petitioner has no locus 
standi. The cro.ss-objection of Sha,h Abdul Baqua 
Moharama.d (Respondent no. B in the appeal) is 
rejected. The order of the learned Registrar is 
upheld with costs; hearing fee one gold mohar to 
respondent no. 1 and one gold mohar to respondent 
no. 2.

J a m e s , J.— I  agree.

Affe.nl dismissed in lim im.

1934.

September, 
2i, 25.

APPELLATE CIVIL,
Before W ort and James, JJ.

J /IGG-AE.NATH PR A S A D  BAHU

(3-ANESH LA .L  SARAUG-Iv^'^

Code: of Gwil Procedure, 1908 (A ct V of 1908), section 
135— person taking up temporary lodging in  the place where 
court is dt'UMte, hoto far is Gntitled to protection.

Section 135, Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, provides :

(5) Where any matter is pendiBg before a. tribvmal having Jurisdic
tion therein, or Ijelieving in good faith that it has stieh jurisdiction, 
the parties thereto, their pleaders, mukhtears, revenue agents, and 
recognized agents, and their witnei^se.s acting ia  obedience to a summons, 
shall be exempt from arrest under civil process, other than procesB 
issued by such tribunal, for contempt of court, while going to or 

. attending such tribunal for the purpose of such matter, and while 
returniag i'roia sueh tribunal......................... ..................................  ”

*  Miscellaneous Appeal no. 285 of 1934, from an order of Babn 
Bansi Prasad, Deputy lyEagistrate-Subordinate Judge of Palamau, dated 
the 6th Septemherj 1934,


